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According to a deli;yhtfi:I story n'
Fi.olicy. recounted in tho Intcrnntio'io'
Journal of Kthfes by Rev. Bradley r;;i
tuna. Hie splendid mental equipment
of he rcct did not Inclide humor.
In his characteristically impassion
ivny. Shelley wfis deeply Interested lithe problem of ;fmmortnlity. One dn
he met a nursemaid wheeling a very
yours child In a perambulator.
"Here Is a liMIe soul," he refleclca
"recently come to earth, out of tlu
pre
unknown preceding human life
l:e can tell me something
Per'
abort Ihe great unknown af'.er human
life The twb ranting may te one am1,
the trin e."
lie accosted the Infant twice, but ot
coi.iiie gained no response, only
blank infantile stare.
"Alas! alas!" jighed Shelley. "How
very reticent these little creature;

resident

W. ii. SCOTT', Cashier

Number 45
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The

Kenna Bank&TmstCo.
OF KENNA, N. M.
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Trust

way of Groceries, Dry (loftds, Fiinn
Machinery, Posts, Wire, Nail., Lumber
and nil kind-- of ll irdwai e.
If you buy your Kuildiny Mateiinl,
Farm Machinery E!.c. of the
t lie

it

)

Zvenna Jumlier

(Po.

you will greatly reduce tho hijh cost of
living, prow rich, get fat, and bo a good
fellow and enjoy life. Your girls will
grow up to be music teachers, and most of
your boys will be twins.
Thousands have tried our business methods nntl are sat isfied customers.
COME AND SEE US.

are!"

Gpcrt.

out itockport way has a little tamo fox that is led about by ft
chain. He propoE03 in the near future
to have a "hunt." He will Invite
"sportsmen" from Cleveland to come
out with their dogs, then he will turn
loose the little tamo fox and send the
dogs after him. It Is expected that
the dogs will catch the little tame fox
- lane,
.MiM.I.and tear him to pieces.
'
iidilfc is: ill
The hunt was scheduled to come ofT
Borne time ago. But the invited guests
Let Wonderful WASH WAX with their trained hunting dogs failed
HIS jfOTHKIt'S S0XG.
do your family washing; saves to arrive, and the dogs of thfc neighrubbing and saves the clothes; borhood just ordinary dogs---77Beneath the hot midsummer's sun
pressed into service. For some readay,
makes
all
them clean, sweet and son
The men had marched
or other these
canines
snowy white. WASHVAX" is failed to enter intouneducated
And now beside a rippling stream
the spirit of the
lay.
a
new scientific compound that occasion, and could not bo Induced to
Upon,the grass they
washes in' hot or cold- water take the trail. The little tame fox wa3
Tired of song and idle jest,
without the use of soap. It accordingly again cooped up In I1I3
As swept the hours along,
They called to one, who mused apart,' is entirely harmless and differ- case to await a more rropitious and
slaughtering. Cleveland Plain
ent from - anything you have sporty
'Come, friend give us a song."
Dealer.
'
said;
please,"
used.
ten
cannot
he
ever
cents
Send
I
"I fear
stamps today for regular size
"The only songs I konw
by mail. You will be clad yor
Are those my mother used to sing
Eoosting Jown Life.
tried it. Agents wanted to inFor mo long years ago."
"After an experience I had thU
everyWASIIWAX
"Sine one of thosa." a roucht voice troduce
morning," remarked tho suburbanite,
cried,
where. Address
"I'm feeling rather strong for this
,
here;
men
WASIIWAX CO.,
"There's none but true
.
apartment th'ife as against life out of
"
Tr every mother's sou of us
St. Louis, Mo. town. I wanted
to stn.y in New York
A mother's songs aro dear,"
last Bight, to go to a dinner, and one of
Tven sweetly rose the singer's voice
the boys in the of'iee asked me to put
t
up with him for tho night. While '
m!d unwantoned calm,
' Vr
T a solidier of the cross,
this morning my collar
MISS THE LIGHT AND NOISE was dressing
button slipped out of my fingers and
follower of the Lamb?
rolled under the bureau, of
I fear to own His cause?"
'. '
Reasons Why 8ome Townspeople Are Now, at homo, I should have hadcourt.3.
to go
Unable to Live Comfortably in
Tbo very stream was stilled,
down on my knees and get niys,elf into
wit!
Country.
the
1
never
throbbed
that
a rage reaching for the tiling. In
apartment all I had to do was
fear
The necessity which some people to go out into tho living room, take one
tender thoughts were tinea.
feel for noisy surroundings was men- of his
walking
tioned by a famous specialist in giv- out ot the umbrella jar by tha sticks
""del the song. The singer said,
door
ing a medical explanation of the case
and poke the collar button out into
s to his feet arose,
of little Horace Collins, the heroic sight. To do
that at home I should
"Thanks to you all, my friends, good messenger boy, says the London Dally
have had to go down two flights of
night,
Mail. The lad, although able to gratiand got half frozen. See the
Ood grant us sweet repose."
fy every wish as the guest, of Lord ctairs
reason for my enthusiasm?". N. Y.
"Sing us one more," the captain Lansdowne at Bowood house1, has a Press.
mastering longing for the bustle and
begged;
light of the London streets.
- The soldier bent his head,
"It Is a very clear case of nostalgia,"
Then glancing around the smiling lips, said the
doctor. "A person suffering
.
join
me,"
said.
with
he
"You'll
like that has lost two everyday friends, HISTORY OF THE PANTOMIME
"V.'e'll sing this old familiar air,
as it were noise and light. It is entirely due to the' nerves. Our nervous Was First Introduced to the English
'All hail the power of Jesus' name!
system gets into a pronounced groove
Stage In 1702 Has Always
Let angels prostrate fall.' "
Been Popular.
Ah! wondrous was the old tune's spell In accordance with the everyday condition under which we live. A sudAa on the singer sang,
den change in living throws the nervThe first pantomime Introduced to
Man after man fell into line
ous system out of gear. Both light the English stage was "Tavern Bilk"
And loud the voices rang.
and noise are nervous stimuli to peo- ers," and was by John Weaver. This
The song was done, the camp was still, ple who live amid noise and light was in the year 1702. it was produced
Ht Drury Lano.
Take away the comradeship of no'
Naught but the stream was heard;
The great institutor
of pantomime in England was, howand light, and the nervous 6ys!-..Cut, ah! the depths of every soul
loses two stimulants necessary to Its ever, John Rich, who devised 'his
By those old hymns are stirred;
His
well being and suffers in consequence. form of entertainment In 1717.
And up up from many a bearded lip
"With the boy Collins the fact that first emphatic success was in 1721,
tn whispers soft and low,
he does not see policemen troubles when ho produced "Tho Necroman3 the prayer that mother taught
him, because policemen to him have cer; or, History of Dr. Faustus."
So
lier boy long years ago.
become an important part of tho nat- successful was Rich with his pantoural scheme of things.
mime that Garrick, Quinn and others
"A very similar case occurred with became exasperated.
Rich lived tc
a London housekeeper of mine. She boo pantomime firmly established at
The Eggman In Philadelphia.
A young farmer from Clementon, N. was sent away to the counlry, and Drury I,ane and Covent Garden. He
J., was selling 4gs at the corner of simply could not endure to live there. died in 17C1.
Regarding the subjects of pantoof
Fourth and South Btreets when a bar- She missed the companionship
so
noise
mimes
the most popular theme this
much
she
to
be
that
had
tender walked up to him and asked
- him the price of a dozen eggs. The brought back to town again quickly, yenr lo, we aro Informed, "Cinderella,"
and
farmer answered: "Forty cents a for her health was beginning to suf with "Babes in the Wood" second Lon"Dick Whlttington" third. If the
dozen," and as there was an extra egg 'or."
aro
don and suburban pantomimes
in the dozen he wanted three cents
taken alone Cinderella" will again bo
extra, but the bai tender wanted it
first, while "Babes in the W00J" and
"thrown in with the bargain."
Business Courtesy.
The adage, "Courtesy costs noth- "Aladdin" tie for second place, in
"Well," said the one who sells the
liquor, "I will take the egg and treat ing," would, if true, offer sufficient rea- London and the provinces "Cinderella"
has been chosen 14 times, "Babes In
son to insure its observance by pracyou to a drink."
the Wood" 12 times and "Dick
tically
commerevery
"All right," said the farmer. When
member of the
ten times.
they came to the tavern he was asked cial community; it being fairly obviLooking back over the last 18
ous to most of us that courtesy is an
what he would drink, to which he
excellent lubricant for tho machinery years we find that the most popular
"Cinderella,"
been
have
"Well, I alius drink sherry with an of business, however, requires a very subjects
"RobWhlttington,"
"Aladdin,"
"Dick
of
egg in it."
mental
considerable exnsnditure
And they say farmers
buy gold effort, which very few of us aro ca- - inson Crusoe," and "Babes in the
Wood," in the order given.
liable of sustaining at all times.
'bricks. PhiladelsWi Times.
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tl)inr you need in

I

The depositors in this Dank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us.

The Kenna Bank

you enn buy

A man
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Non Coal
011131.
Department of the Interior, U.
Land Office at Roswcll, N. M., Cct.
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X0TICE FOR ITHUCATKiX.
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Notice is hereby given that Brantley."'
E.- Pitiilli), of Judson, N. M
w!;o, on
e'K o, October 3, 1010
.
Sept. 17, 1!)I6, made lid. No. 9JS2
f;
hereby giveg that Rob- serial 011121, for NEVi. Section 11,!
Township 6 S, Range 33 13, N. M. P. ci't Palmer, of EI kins, N. M., who,
s
Meridian, has fited notice of li'.teriUo i
J; 1 11 2(. " V)l)r) m'l(tc
11
to make Final Commutation Proof, to
serial, No 01
for
establish claim lo the land above
cribed, before W. I). Chancer, U. 13. Section 28, pud
j

it v

Si" SFi Section

Commissioner at claimant's residence-- !
on the land at or near Judaon, N. M.,
on the 9th day of Dec. 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses.
Charley P. Price,
Robert M. Little,
Carl Case,
John n. Cifarh. all of Jndann.

M.
.

;

X-

-

M.

T. C. TILLOTSOM,

Register.

SSWi

7--

j

lownsn;p OS, hangc 28 E, N.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of

intent ion to make 1 inal Commuta- tion Proof, to e ablish claim to tho

l.l
Lively

.,!
U,JW,

t

t.
ir v.
"eioru 11.

1.

'

U. S. Commissioner in his
olice, at Elkins, N. M., on the 20,
day of Nov., 1910.

MONTHLY SUMMARY.
Claimant names as witnesses.
Temperature,
John F. Carroll, Charles E.
Moan maximum, 77; mean Miller. George Yv. P.ice, William
D. Smith, ail of Elkins N. M.
m i n i mu m, ;
ni ixiinuni.
T. C. Tilit(,son,
85; date 1st; mininr.iin, 22;
cct 21 nov
2--

date,

21 & 23;

range,

13.

TOR SALE

Precipitation.
,t
inches.
Total,
in 21 hours, 29; date, lllli.
Number of days with .01
inch or more precipitation, 2,
clear, U; partly cloudy' 3;
cl)i;dy, 2. Miii. out f order
several tim;;s. Killing first, 21.
obD. C. Savage,
server, postoffice address, Eoaz.
3(5-1-

Kegister.

;

Greatest daily

OF TRADE.

Gie-t-os-

XOTICH

F!R rriiLICATIOX.
Non coal hind.

u:i3i:.

Department of- the Interior U. S.
Land 0;!:'ce at I'oswell. New Mexico, October 3, r.llO.
Notice is hereby given that Fred
Moore, of Hoax, New Mexico, who, 0:1 October 2 0,
l'Ji- -,
male II. .E. No. 9Stl,
,
N .M.
serial No. 01131.-)- for NEt, Sec-ih33, Towns hip 0 South, IJango
xoTin: for rrni.u'.viiox.
2'J E. X. M. P. Meridian, has Hied
Not Coal Land.
0
!)0.
notice of intention to make Final
V. S.
Lcpaitir.cnt of the
Commutation
Proof, to establish
.'.u' Office at Port Buinne:-- New
claim to the land almve described,
Mexico, October 27, 1010.
'i?1,1? i3f
Mhat n"tt,lii,jheroio
i!ven
Y. I). Chat:cev..U. S. Com-Ne w
,
at the ( laimant s resi- ad
on August 23, 1901. made lionic-.-tN ' '
Ent,y
,f01' swwswvi (i(1,u.0( ...
x. M., on
::ctxn l:C, fsI'iSEU Section 2i,.
N'ICUNG'.i Section 34, NWVt.W.i Sec- - the i'it ii day ot ,o,V., 11U0.
sr., Township 5 s., Ranue 0 12.,
Claimant names as witnesses:
of;
ni

'

Inti-rior-

,

J.

mis-ton-

er,

,,,.

ta-.-

:.Ieri.lian, has f.le.l
'!in x . S. el)! 1, S. el la ..1.
to make Final Commutation!
,
to establish claim 10 the land t ;
William K. McCo rmiek.
.
,.
,. .
above described, bel'010 V. D. CiKinoey,
.t.
an di 1M.H.,
I'. H., Commissioner, at hii cilia- mi ' m..u.u.-iKciil-.aNew .Mexico, on I'M 2 t J (lav
of December, 1910.
T. C. Til otson,
( lihnant names as witnesses:
Harry
R.
oct 21 nov 2."
Carniichat 1,
Keyister.
Charles
llKrliiag, JUIIIi it. ivlllimuus,
unuiuia
P. Crume, all of Kenna, New Mexico.
ARTHUR 12. tTKRKX.
two-seate1
have a
Register,
N. .M. P.

ce

Pttt-Prc--

.

I

d

Whit-tlngton-

J

7.

Real Meaning of Tact.
The rend meaning of tact is thinking about others. H means considering what others will think and feel,
instead of considering enly what we
ourselves think and fee' llouw Chat.

back, with leather top, which I
will sell or trade fur a driving
boisoorfor cittle. It is- nearly
new and woith more than I will
ask for it.
YV. D. Cliancey.

the winds the idea that the maKcnna Recor d jority,
in the tonstitfttidnal convention is an unspeakable eleW T, COWG1LL. Editor and 'Pub'r ment. Outsiders may well be
staggered by some of the slanMRS. COWGILL Local Editor.
derous editorial references of
these journals, but they are not
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
going to have much weight with
the voters, who have been im
pressed by the very evident deEntered February tth, 1907, at the Ken-sire of the majority to be fair
second
New Mexico, Post Office,
and to correctly serve the peoClaw Mail Matter.
ple, which sentiment ha3 been
fully shared by the minority.
Subscription Si. 00 Ptr Year, The membership of the conven
tion is the best that New Mexi
In Advance.
co ha3 and there need be no
Advertising Rates Made Known on Applloan fear among reasonable people
that the results of their labors
,THE CLOSE OF THE CON- will not be for the undivided
Brood of all.
Roswell Register- VENTION.
ribune.

Il6

"I

-

u,

'

or Toledo. I ss
SAUSAGE TO HIS MAJESTY. Bt o Omocrrr
IA.CAS COUNTT.
..
U
V.. a
JIU
certain SIIUUlII jlilltrilHIl frank J. ciifnet makes onm tnat M n seninr
In tlie City of Toledo, County nnd Btato
lllage there are two butchers &iri
and tlml flild firm will pny the mm of
iving in the same street. One aforpflftld,
DOT, LAKH for earn ana every
ONE HUNDRKO
curca by VMUStot
rcK.cannot
placarded his sausage at one
FRANK
shilling a pound and the rival Rworn to before me and subserlbedJ. InCHENEY.
my presence,
o( December, A. U.. 1886.
promptly placed 8 pence on his Uili 6th day
GLKABOffi
A.
W.
i
card.
KOTART PUBLld.
dlli.
No. 1 then placed a notice in Itall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally and acta
upon the blood and mucous surfaces o( the
dm Window saying that sau dlrrrtly
system, bend for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHKNEY A CO., Toledo. O
sages under 1 shilling could not Bold by all DnifTRlAts,
7fc.
Family
Fills for constipation.
UaU'a
lake
be guaranteed.
No. 2 s response to this wa3
"I have
the announcement:
SOTIfF. FOR ITBLICATIOX.
upplied sausage to the king."
In the opposite window the Department of01028.
the Interior, V. S.
following morning appeared an Land Office at Fort
Sumner, New
extra large card bearing the Mexico, October 25, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Edmond
words: "God save the king!"
13.
Prothro, of Kenna, New Mexico,
adies Home Companion.
who. an Novemher 17. 11)08. niA.Trt

Z I N

It is now certain that the
titutional convention will
clude its labors next week.
work accomplished is very
creditable and will compare
favorable with the constitution
of any other state. It will be
progressive and yet safe and
sane, It will contain a mini
mum of legislation and it will
be a broad and strong foundation upon which to rear a magnificent structure of statute
aw that will guarantee pros
perity and at the same time
protect the inalienable rights of
the individual and socisty.
Santa Fe New Mexican.

Roswell,

TT

A

!

ft"

fJ

1

I

I
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Homestead Entry Serial, No. 01 OSS,
for NWy4SWV4. Section 34, NEViSEVi,
con- - and Smith Half of Northeast iu;iit'.-- of.
33, Township 5 S., Range 30
con Section
E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed nctice
Tha of intention to make Final Commuta
r

THE

JEWELER
When you want to buy a
Watch or Clock ; w hen you
want a Watch'or Cluck repaired; when ) 011 want a
Wedding King, an Engagement King anj thing in
the lino of Jewelry; when
you need glasses, or want
your eyt sight tested remember Zink the Jeweler
and Optician

::

::

.:

Q. W. ZINK,

-

N. M.

The constitutional convention RARE PRESENCE OF MIND.
will practically conclude its
C5 YEARS
'A man never rises to an oc
vM.4v OVER
tion Proof, to establish claim to the
labors this week, at least ac- casion like a woman, a well
EXPERI ENCE
land above described, before V. D.
complishing the heavy end of its known man of the city was say
Chancey, U. S. Commissioner, at h!s
3:
work, leaving only the minoi ing yesteraay.
office in Kenna, New Mexico, on the
B
No, sir, it
1910.
day
December,
12th
of
details to be finished before ad- takes a woman to display rare
ns
names
witnesses:
Claimant
journment. The last really great presence of mind in the moment
J. George Northcutt, William D.
step was that taken up Saturday of need," and then to bear out
Scott, Thomas W. Carmlchacl and
a7 rrr.
Trade Mnrcxa
when the corporation commis- his argument he told the follow
Bauai jo n 'uoj jaqoa 'rl
N'ew
Mexico.
,'rWjn CorvmGHT3 &.Csion was created, which is to ing story, swearing he knew the
ARTHUR E. CURRE:,',
AnrSvie sending deltetch end deacription nir:
have charge of the carriers of young lady well and that it was
et'.icldj narertnlti onr onlntmi frue vhot.U.-- "
Register.
ivon:lr.n t rnlinl,l7 pittentnlilft. Comtmr
the new state, an elective body the gosped truth:
liftllDISOPK c r- tlo:i3frtot,)yconiii!i!tlul.
Olsleat aironcy for oeeunns pa'
sent
inwill
powerful
have a
that
tlirourh
Blunn & C'c
taken
lv.tr.nta
an
seems
ad
It
that
ardent
epeciat not tea, without chnrco, luthrfluence in the development oi mirer of the said young lady had
the commonwealth. At the con ailed at her home and she had
E.B.TKSCOU6E3:
J.nrecr.r
A hnr, Momolr llliiotrntpfl weoftly.
elusion of the convention 100,-00- rjone into the reception hall to
ill) Journal, 'i'ovinf
ciilatli.'.i of liny
ColJ by all newatiPti...
copies of thee onstitutior. meet him. Her small brother,
ye.ir; mur n:oi:th3,
FUuN & Go.3C,B"d"a Mew Y
will be printed and distributed, oossessed of proverbial small
.2
V Bt, WasblDEtor
Ura jch onto,
so that the people may know boy characteristics,
was also
what has been outlined for them, there but unobserved.
XOTICE FOR ITKLICATION.
and this will be the lirst intelli043 IS.
moment
at
the
the
Just
that
gent outline of the work. The mother unexpectedly entered, Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, New
y
pres3 has been content Bobby exclaimed, "O, kiss mo, Mexico,
October 27, 1910.
to give merely an outline of the too, Bess!"
Notice 13. hereby given that rhllip
AND AUTKR0ATAM0 LUiiG T801BLE.
measures adopted, in fact could
I. Moore, of Elida, N. M., who, or
But Bess was equal to the
January 27, IOCS, wade Homestead
hardly do more, as the daily
Grabbing the little tres Kntry No. 0194S, for EyzNW4 and GtA ffANTEEO SATSFACTORy It n
Its
proceedings of the constitution passer up in her arms
i
Of? MONV
n a Succeed Kid
she kiss- - EViSWU. Section 24, Township 4 S
when everything else fells.
carried such a vast amount of id him, saying chidmgly,
Of Range 29 E N. M. P. Meridian, has
In nervous prostration and female
chaff that its handling was im- course, I will, liut you should filed notice of intention to make Final
weaknesses they are the supreme
possible. The Register-Tribun- e
Proof, to establish claim
remedy, as thousands have testified.
so. You should say, Commutation
not
FOR
XOTICE
ITBLICATIOX.
talk
o land above described, before V. D.
will, of course, rmblish the full kiss me twice.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
020215.
CT.ancey, U. S. Commissioner, at his
text of the constitution as soor
STOMACH TROUBLE
Department of the Interior, U. S.
office in Kenna, N. M., on the 20th
it Is the best medicine ever sold
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico,
a3 it is adopted.
lay of December, 1910.
over a druggist's counter.
November 5, 1910.
Another most important secClaimant names as witnesses:
A
is hereby gi.ven that Earl J.
TO
SUCH
BORE
Notice
DRESS.
Myers,
Andrew
J.
Smith,
Charle3
II.
in
adopted
late
tion was also
A belated traveler who was Ben G. Eldredge, John A. M. Biles, Howard, of Boaz, New Mexico, who, on
the week, that relating to county compelled
September 24, 1909, made Homestead
to stay all night in a all of Elida, N. M.
officers. The constitution will
Serial No. 020245, for SWy., Section 2
E.
CURREN,
ARTHUR
Township 7 S., Range 29 IS., N. M. P DR. HALE A FRIEND IN NEED
provide that of the county of- - backwoods cabin down in Little
Register.
County,
Oklahoma,
River
in
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
can
ncers only the probate clerk
to make Final Commutation Proof, tr Proof That He Lived Up to the Princiserve more than one term. With says that soon after the frugal
establish claim to the land above desples of
Societies
gaunt
18
youth
meal
a
tall,
of
rebe
all the rest none can
cribed, before H. P. Lively, U. S. ComHe Founded.
gaunt
17
girl
equally
an
and
of
SOTICE FOR ITBLICATIOX.
missioner, in his office at Elklns, New
elected, and no officer may run
07130.
both barefooted took their
Mexico, on the 17th day of December,
The late Dr. Edward Everett Hale,
again until after the expiration
Department
the Interior, U. R. 1910.
socithe founder of the
of the four years which will hats from wooden pegs in the Land Office atof B'ort
Claimant names as witnesses:
Sumner, New
go
out,
to
wall
prepared
and
practised
He
preached.
eties,
he
what
New
in
be
term
the
hereafter
Mexico, October 25, 1910.
Carl Jordan, Leo R. Robertson, WalIs hereby given that Homer ter C. Eaton, Marion O. Mills, all of lent his own hand time and time
Mexico. The iniquitous fee sys whereupon the mother, taking
again. Once, says the Woman's Home
of Elida, New Mexico, who, Boaz, New Mexico.
tem will be abolished altogether, her pipe from between her iceman,
Companion, his travels brought him to
27, 1910, made Homestead
January
T. C. TILLOTSON,
reprovingly:
in
ceth,
said
the officers being paid a straight
a town where a friend of his was editRegister.
ntrj
No.
07130,
Serial,
for
SE"SE54,
your
"Go 'long and wash
feet, 'Section 13, T. 4 S., R. 29 E.,
salary fixed by the state, dome
ing a dally newspaper.
Lot
away with one of the worst Levi: you and Looly, both! Sec. 19 and Lot3 3 and 4 Section 18
When he called on him, this friend
go
off Township 4 S., Range 30 E., N. II. P.
Ham't you 'shamed to
unfolded a tale of woe. His wife was
phases of territorialism.
XOTICE
ITBLICATIOX.
FCU
party without Meridian, has filed notice of intention
seriously ill. She had gone into the
It is very likely that the last to an eveninfeet?"
017038.
to make Final Commutation Proof,
country, believing that a change of air
S.
U.
Interior,
Department
of
fight in the convention will be washin your obeyed,
the
to establish claim to the land abovr
would do her good. She was pining for
Levi
as
They
both
but
Mexico,
New
Land
Roswell,
Office
at
deBcribed, before V. D. Chancey, U. S.
over the prohibition question,
her husband, and he was pining for
5, 1910.
November
washpan
the
the
from
took
at
Commissioner,
in
his
office
Kenna,
be
likelihood
will
which in all
Notice is hereby given that Carl her, but he had no assistant, so If he
.New Mexico, on the 12th day of De
by
bench
he
with
door
said
the
settled by separate submission,
Jordan, of Boaz, New Mexico, who, on took a vacation the paper must stop.
cember, 1910.
April 23, 19C9, mado Homestead Serial
Dr. Hale listened and, returning to
with the provision that it may a grumble:
a a witnesses:
names
Claimant
"I'd 'bout as soon stay home Dana G. Elwell, Charles H. Myers. No. 017038, for NWVi, Section 12, his hotel, sat down at his desk.
not be again submitted for a
Towns-hiN.
M.
29
P.
E.,
Range
7S.,
as to have to fix Andrew J. Smith, Een G. Eldrldge, all
Before he got up he had written
term of years. It is scarcely from a party
'
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention with that ready pen of his 'enough
of Elida, New Mexico.
possible that there will be any up for it.
to
to make Final Commutation Proof,
ARTHUR E. CURREN,
other solution of the question,
establish claim to the land above articles on topics of contemporaneous
Register.
do3cribod. before H. P. Lively, U. S. interest to fill his friend's editorial col
as while prohibition sentiment
Commissioner, in his office at Elkins, umns for a week. Returning to the
is strong in the conveftion, a COULDN'T DELIVER HAP
sanctum, he threw bis copy on the edi
vIew Mexico, on the 17th day of De
PINESS.
majority will insist 'that the
1910.
torial desk, with the remark:
cember,
XOTICE FOR ITBLICATIOX.
matter be submitted in order to The school principal was try
Claimant names as witnesses:
"There, now you can go and visit
fundamening
to make clear the
0C62S.
Earl J. Howard, Walter C. Eaton, Lee your wife!"
ascertain the wishes of the
Department of the Interior, U. S. R. Robertson, Marion O. Mills, all ot
peonle before it is made a part tal doctrines of the Declaration Land
Office at Fort Sumner, New Coaz, New Mexico.
of the fundamental law, an ar of Independence.
Mexico, October 25, 1910.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Now, boys, he said. I wil
gument that is fair.
Register.
Notice is hereby given that Sallie
give
you
each three ordinary Shepherd Yates, of Kenna, New MexTaking it all in all, it is very
ico, who, on June 11, 1909, made
apparent that the constitution buttons. Here they are. Ycu Homestead
Entry Serial, No. 00G28,
one
as
must
the
think
of
first
SOTICE FOR ITBLICATIOX.
one,
good
a
to
be
going
in
Ef3ls
is
Siyle by Reading McCalTs
'or NEV4, Section 18, Township 5 S.,
05457.
representing
life,
the
the
of
. every way worthy of the en
Range 31 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has
Coal
Non
Land.
Using McCall Patterns
and
Magazine
To second one as representing lib 'UeJ notice of intention to make Final
dorsement of the people.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Midi'. Mw.iins will
Commutation
Troof,
to
establish
claim
as
erty,
one
the
and
third
some
sections
be sure there are
Offico at Roswell, N. M., Nov. 15,
MAGAZINE
hrlp ycu tfrcis alyl- :r
land above described, before Land
i.siny r.t a iuoupiuio
1910.
that the individual may think representing the pursuit of hap W. the
D. Chancey, IT. S. Commissioner,
expunso by keeplug
Is hereby given that James
should be differently worded piness. Next bunday l will ask it .his office in Kenna New Mexico, C. Notice
postod on tlia
yen
cf Doaz, New Mexico, who,
fashions In
but it i3 manifestly impossible you to produce the three buttons m the 12th day of December, 1910. o" Tattiilo,
cloiUcs nud btU3. 60
t" :vember 27, 1S)03, made Home-i- :
names
Claimant
repre
witnesses:
me
they
and
at
tell
what
Fnsblon
hew
btalt'ns
to suit evervbodv and the reas
;' Intry Cerial No. 05457, for
William n. Scott, John A. Klmmonr,
la c&t'U Uluq. .ALso
3, Section
onable voter will conclude that sent."
..'. and Lots 1 end
vuIik'Mo inlurimuiou
A
W. Carniiciiael, Willi c
Thomas
cm nil liomo aud
The following Sunday the Fry, all cf Kenna, New Mexico.
i. ':o .7..,:iii 7 S Range 2:) E., N. M. P
the document m the main is
Only
mailers.
I.
!::..n, lias filed notice of intention
ARTHUR E. CURREN,
50c a year, including
all right. There are some sec- teacher said to the youngest
to
)
Proof,
Commutation
to
Final
make
a freo lMtUeni, Huh
Register.
Now, Johnny, pro
tions that we would change if member:
Gfrlho tuduy or send
establish claim to the land above
lull iw,
i
for froo sample copy.
we could, but we share in the duce your three buttons, and
described, before H. P. Lively, U." 3.
I.icCV.l Paiiirti will cnaMoyou to mako In yonr
Commissioner, in his office at Elkins,
general feelins: that the whole tell me what they stand for.
yourown
ovvu
homo,
Willi
liuiuls, clothing for
Now Mexico, on t'ao 4th day cf Januyoursolf nnd chililn-"I ain't got 'em all," he sob
which will ho porJVvt
is wholesome, and are satisfied
XOT SORRY FOR BLUXDEK.
ary,
1911.
Elylo and fit. 1'rUo nono hlrlier than 15
iu
holding out two of the but
ecu
Bi'iul for fruo l'tttleru Culaloeuo. 1
that we can conscientiously bed,
"If my friends hadn't blundered in
Claimant names as witnesses:
Wa
Civs You Fias Prraeali for polllni;
Inklrg I was a doomed victim cf
urge its adoption by the people tons. "Here's life and her
Wilhtm A. EtanselL Dnn C. Savage,
l
lor froo
aiuont; your IrHinds.
?onrnmpt!cn, I might not be alive Walter C. Ealon, William I. Johnson,
taking ltf or granted that pies liberty, but mamma sewed the To.v,"
rroml:i:.i ( uuiloiruo and t nsli Prize Ollor.
D.
of
T.
writes
Saunders
Mexico.
Boaz,
New
of
C0;"?A.':Y.
all
C;C'Il
23D to 2 !9 Wot 371 St.
ident and congress will approve pursuit of happiness on my
Ky., "b t for years they
T. C. TILLOTSON,
For the good name of New pants."
aw every attempt to cure a lung
Register.
racklrg cough fail. At last I tried
Mexico it is to be houed that the
)r. King's New Discovery. The cfpress and the people will gen
ect was wonderful. It soon stoppol
More Sugar Scandal.
Lowell's Trlbuta to Women.
erally be fair in convd?rinfir
tl o roiit'i and I am now in hotter
Uncle Ezra Says:
The Grocer's Wife "Ach! no. my
thing,
a
woman
noblest
per
is
Earth's
years
the completed document. It
cr.Tt't U.T.n
for
been
hno
"Ef some young men would put
child, ve cannot to de beach go in de
Lowell.
fected.
1?
all
of
Ti.'.a
an
that
exnected
ful
not to be
vlnter; but ven de gustomers have much energy into the rest uv the farm
rrme.ly for cous'is, colds,
thp Dress will be, but the ma
you may tako your iddle work ez they put into sowln' wild
went
hemorrhages
croup,
asthma,
Price of Advancement.
deal
ioritv of the scribes are built on
patl
sbofel
and play mlt do granu- oats, they'd discover a good
und
60c,
lungs.
cough
or
weak
whooping
True advancement is pnly possible $1.C0.
more money la farmln'ft'
a different plane from the two through
Trial bottle free. Gua,rantetsd lated sugar." Harper's Magazine.
by all driiBai 3t,
or three who are spreading to
0
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Notice to iiome.stkaim::k3
AH live entries in tlio Foit
Sunnier Disf. have been assign
el a new perial numbor .Yon
will Miei efoi e take notice I hat ir
case t he serial number is changed in your Notirce of Final Proof,
thaf. the same is not an error,
but id our new eeii il number.
Very respectfully,
A. E. Cunen,

'T

f

T

q P. T, Bell & Co.,

i
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Miss Lena King, teacher a'
the Union school, was a visitoi
to the home of Mrs. John Kim
mons from Friday to Sunday.
W. II. Cooper returned t(
Roswell this week, to resume,
work.
M. E. Lovelady and faimlj
returned to their claim last
Friday. Marion says he neve
was more pleased than he wa
when he got back again to Nev
Mexico, and he is going to staj
here now.

Still have a few Dry Goodn, at Cost
you wish a sharo in the good tilings

You Will

If

and below.

Filing- Papers,

Applications to
Leaves of Absence, etc. etc.
Carefully and Accurately mule out.

Have.to Hurry!

For More Than Nine Years

Also have a full line of groceries. My moto is:
uy For Cash Sell For Cash,
Thereby giving you the lowest of prices.

LI

Don't Forget The Place.
BOAZ.

Will Boyer came in from Roswell Saturday and left for
iValker, Mo., Tuesday morning
for an extended visit.
A. P. Smith and family are

.

All Kinds of Business Ecfore U. S.
Land Office Promptly Attended to

f?outh side of railroad.

0

Register.

David L. 'ilzy'sr.

0

noving to Acme for the winter. Mrs. Smith will keep the
warding house and Mr. Smith
Miss Florvork in the mill.
ence
Clark will accompany
,hem as far a3 Acme, then
nend a few day3 in Roswell,
efore returning home.
DON'T FORGET
Fred Moore, who went to
That if you have any land bus
Cal., last May, re
ylaremont,
J
iness to transact in Chave?
county you can do it before thtfj urned home Monday, on 113.
i
ivenna. mL:ll
line They will all leave for Califor-iicommissioner ai tr
to make a permanent home.
is a ruling, from the Genera'
T.and Office at Washington. Thf Mr. Moore brought back a
T.T.
S. Commissioner here ha? runk full of citrus fruit and
iurisdiction in Chaves county 'amples of the vegetation grow-"nin Southern California, lie
the same as anywhere in thf
Fort Sumner Land District. 0 ?ave us a short lecture at thr
course if you are south of town ?ohool house Tuesday afternoor
hir s you will make your En md treated the children and
too.
tries and Final Proofs in thf 'grown-ups- "
Alex Moore and wife of
well), but you can transact the
until recently, have a babj
well), but you can trasnact th(
business at Kenna, the same a? wy at their home in Claremon
ual.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller gave a
W. D. CHANCEY,
leasant part at their home
U. S. Comr,
Tuesday evening. All report f
'ood tiir.e and say Mi, and Mrs
MILL PH03I0TE BEAUTY.
Miller
are capital entertainers.
Women desiring beauty get wonder
came to us recently thai
Word
ful help from Bucklen's Arnica Salvf
Tt hnnishps nimnles. skin eruntioni
veral of the Finus family
orpg and boils, it makes the ittvere down with typhoid feve:
Lawston, Okla.
it
Pnres sore eyes, cold sores, cracke
chapped hands. Best for burnt ( The ladies of the F. E. C. U
sflis, fever sores, cuts, bruises an If A. have decided to give an
Thanksgiving
dinner
f ther
rl'" 25c at all druggists.
imilar to the one served last
ear. It will be for the benefit
I. J. HurMleston and wiff
if
the Union financially and tc
"arenta of Mrs. M. E. Love lake a social benefit besides.
Mi Everyone come out and brinj
lrd, are here visiting.
Huddlesttin owns land in Texas
our appetites with you, also al
near Jacksboro, but has leasee ver 14 years 25 cents, end be
it out for a year, and will spen
ween 10 and 14 15c or bar-'aithe time with his daughter an
price 2 for 25c. Twelv
family, here in New Mexico.
'clock, November 24, 1910.
Rev. Charley Robison wa
Mrs. Cordie Bishop was u:
back here a few days this week
rom Roswell for a few day;
o
but he applied for a leave
isiting with the Mr. B., wht
absence, and has gone to take 'ias been moving the Zimmer
up his ministerial work. Mrs nan house, which he purchased
Robison was unable to retur )ver onto his own claim.
with her husband to the claim
on account of the serious illness
WHO WAS THE DUMMY?
of her father.
The Record people have beei An Amusing Little Story WW
on the sick list this week anc
the Unintentional Joke on
had little opportunity to skirm
the "Silent" Man.
ish for locals, and as none werf
brought or sent in, we have few
An asylum for the deaf an,
...to offer.
being sadly in need
lumb,
Gertrude Teague ic
Miss
gave a dance. Among th
talking of renting a small hous many outsiders present wen
in town and, in that event she two
g
men. As thej
and her mother will move t were talking together one oi
Kenna and spend the winter ihem exclaimed:
"By jove'
to allow Miss Gertrude to at there is a pretty girl. I would
tend the term of school.
like to dance with her."
"Why don't you ask her?" reSVVEI) AX IOWA MAN'S LIKE.
hia companion, accordsponded
yawn
to
very
grave
seemed
The
Cosmopolitan Maga
to
ing
the
Burof
West
Madsen,
before Robert
-i

a

g

5--

thi.-lac-

here-to-for- e.

,

-

good-lookin-

lington, Iowa, when after seven weekt zine.
in the hospital, four of the best phy"How?"
sicians gave him up. Then was showr
"Why, by signs, of course."
power
of
the marvelous curative
So he crossed the hall, and
For, after eight
Electric Bitters.
months of frightful suffering from placing himself in front of th(
liver trouble and yellow jaundice, get- girl, pointed with his inde
ting no help from other remedies or
to himself
doctors, five bottles of this matchless finger to her, then
modicino completely cured him. Its and then whirled his fingei
nosttlvely guaranteed for Stomach, arpund and around to indicate
I.lver or Kidney troubles and never dancing.
The girl smilingh
dlnppoints. Only 00c at all drug- nodded an assent.
gists.
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ceiver U. S. Land Office.
Office:
West 2nd Sreet.

it

Roswell, N.M
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A rent ffir fit
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Laundry, of Amarlllo, Texas
No, 13

2C.

THOMAS, M. D.

Physician

Surgeon,
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KENNA. NEW MEXICO

I

Carts Promptly Answered

w. o. w.

Meets every 2;:tl and 4ih Sat
m day evenings in each month.
All members ore exptetcd t
come onf
And uU
Sovereigns nruconiiaM n
J. F. Bicgdon, con. ct.in
J. A. Kiii'iiMHis, clerk
1

.

Kenna I.odg-

N- - .

i.

I. O.

of his example or possibly of his hard
fist he succeeded in getting the rest of
his following to Join, too.
His father bad never been to church,
and said, further, that he never intended to go. His son, however, following his change of front, greatly
desired that his sire chould Join him
In that stand.
He got the preacher,
who was conducting the services, to
go and wrestle with the old fellow.
The two adjured him to attend church.
He was finally persuaded to do so,
and once there the son and the evangelist directed their efforts to getting
him on the mourners' bench. The old
SCHOOL HYMN OF THE REPUBLIC. man wavered, but finally stood firm.
He reckoned it was powerful good, but
There is a little city in the land we love he kinder
believed he'd let things be
bo well;
they were.
Tis the fairest of ten thousand, as "Look,
here, paw," said the recent
where we like so much to dwell;
The plains and valeys smile upon the proselyte, "you come on in. I'm in,
and I can tell you it's so d good you
schol house in the dell,
ought to take a little of It Just for
Of Kesma, New Mexico.
luck!"
FIRST CHORUS:
That was an unconventional way of
Kenna school in Chaves county,
putting it, but it had its effect, and the
All the students and the teachers,
old man J'ined. Louisville Courier-JournaThe friends, the patrons and directors,
Are marching, marching cn.

I
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-

i

i

C

i

J. Fi

G.

i,--

i

i

con-

Thanksgiving Song.
2. Declamation, Frank Henderson.
3. Recitation, Iva Lemons.
4. Declamation, John Smith.
5. Recitation, Lela Haris.
6. Music, Beatrice Cooper.
7. Declamation, Oscar Robison.
8. Recitation, Stella Smith.
9. Duet, the Misses Adda and Edna
Bryan.
10! Debate.
Affirmative
Claude
Marhit; Negative, P. A. Grove.
11. Spanish recitation, J. T. Bell.
All chose their own part, and hand
In their names.

$

Si ffO

ii

H R.

Meets evt
Visiting iueinl
version was sincere, and by the force vited.
P. L.
but his

V

Phon.

rough-neck- s

He had been a wild lad,
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Int.pi inr IT
SCHOOL NOTES.
S.
Land Office at Roswell N. M
The literary society met at 7
o'clock last Saturday night and July 18th 1010.
Notice is hereby iriven rb.nf, 11V
rendered a very creditable pro- section
G of tb
Enabling Act
gram to a much delighted audiar
entries
forbidden in section 2
ence.
Al where the land was not
We appreciate the help of the and
on June 301 h, 1010
appropriated
outsiders on the program.
1 . U 1 illofon,
The interest and attendance
Register
at society are both increasing,
and this is a source of great satisfaction to teacher and patrons. CONVERTING THE OLD MAN
Our library has arrived and
will give additional interest to Ccgent Reason Advanced That Had
the Effect of Bringing "Paw" to
the school and literary.
the Penitent Bench.
uur next society evening is
on November 20, just after
They say that once down in a KenThanksgiving day, so we will tucky
county, which shall be anonymake this a Thanksgiving exer mous, one of the young
cise, appropriate to the occasion. was converted at a revival held In the
All those who can will get pieces Utile building which served a double
purpose as schoolhouse and church.
to suit the occasion.
Program For November

Barber
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W. T. Cowgill,

notary fuplic
b. Cfrancey,

Vv.

lKS.COMIVl!SSCrEi
All business careful!
promptly attended to. Di
and see nie. Always j;ld
meet friends, and it is a iil
give you ai.y mf- m
within my know It d.e
i

i
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Office

Printing
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Offit e l'.ni d: .
Kenna, N
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NOTICE.

In the cause of education, and the
No Makeup Necessary.
If on aie Proving uj on yo
progress of youth;
Ui real life the villain can be pretty
The're acquiring useful knowledge,
11
be nil
'
and attainments of the truth;
mean without a sneer and a black
Publication Notice cc.rei'uit;
Their work and perseverance are the mustache. Atchison Globe.
best of thoughtful proof;
when it iippciirs in the ii-Our youth are marching on.
and if t';ere are any iois noli-- '
Austria Executes Few Murderers.
Austria Is the country most lenient
FIRST CHORUS:
Ms is office
nit!.v and they
to murderers. A vnry small perccntaga fy
Then apply your hearts to wis.lorn, of those convicted are executed.
will be
from the morning 'till the night;
to
path
The
fame and honor is found
by doing right;
TIOAO GV3H
your efforts, when
crown
Success will
you strive with all your mlgl.t;
SmiOiCj3A3
juitcxl
01
tuboj
b nsto ao n 'Sappim an atx tijs&
V
'WAV
MOftf
m
And you'll go marching along.
.ijpnoA pn 9U sm Monj uo miin suo.Cub iuojj oan jo jid s ao JLl
fAf f
BpXoiq ONIiflH JO MNinX ION oa 'XEpoi iiijEOd o en
inq
aoqo
)B K3ai) JO SpUI3( pUB SdSfCUX
9 6D)onb ptIB S3qu3Bp
6JOUa
jDl(
4)
FIRST CHORUS.
iDqM n8oj8io3 Ajpan'g pus iai.i. Siq ana joj sii.i.ii jo iuAoqti pijoub oopj Xjoionpaj)ut iiDili
UJoqia8pii
)s jbui pua iuaojUiIb uo ian j'cmj
fTiZ'M ftft 4i
iiiun aoud Xub id pui-.- ( aub Xiui l.uop iJEdJL en puss MttJJX
The founders of our nation knew tla: jo aud joj puj uoXUd'jjo
o) noX nvja
'douo )B jdpjo ibu) b
93uai(
ajf) aiqBjuuiai 6iu
only learning's might
pabuid ;ioai os aq uia no. lBt jtou
hoa uaq.-"ipjo jnoX sn 3ai3
uiai ho.C atAm v )ucj& n&.i
vi
)b
Xub
pnu
)3U
'aauaq aBaak
jaAa
a;Huoi
Aua
uur.)
'aaiud
noo
aoutj
O.W
patn
10
mil
sail
saoh
Could mako good citizens and guide
no 'sail) atfaij) jo aiud 9 aapo no.f j 'ifaw)
una 'aaisua apu inM Xaii ict) ptnj
aaisB
the ship of state aright;
V u) sB ajBB SB 8f sn 01 laas'Xauoiu
puu aiquiiaa Ai;a3jaod aaB a.w 'uoBuiiaca uo AaoiaujsiiBB 10a
This corner stone of freedom gives the ftao Xaqi uosuaa Xub aoj jf osuadxa f;no v paiuu;aa aq Acui saiTi ai co Jpio ua cn uipn
oa una tio
pno
suauiauiiaoApB eiqi
bf
IIJIAV Kf;Vf n.T'P0world a Holy Light;
f
tioX 11 (aiBd aad
oaud atu auit:ui Xc;aaai;i) luaa aod fi o )unoo8ip uuiu B MOB uia 9a
While liberty goes marching on.
paiuasaadaa cb Xi)ap)8 uibti punoj puB pauuuu::a a.i;q uoa" mun ;uao v Aoa jou op uoX 'iB.voaddB
110 u o V 01HB 9Ai 'paAjaaa tf aor,ai Acp aiui;8 paat-at- tf
t'aapao ifv aicu aa og rj auo jo aapia aqi
99 o) aaud Aao;ajj luiDaus Bxuiciu aaoaAvDtttxiindilinBiviaApB
.Mwrmr-voir-- r
SECOND CHORUS:
'Pnj1
M
V. r.
(Repeat Softly.)
oui san Ajuuipao i
Freedom's voice cries out In wisdom,
pua
oaB
ajj uJ
For more righteous education;
a.l BdaiB
pun Vit
au)liud ..'at.
The state, the church, and all creation,
Ail) IJ
I W El
Will go marching, marching on.
:
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P. S.' This can be made a national
song by changing to suit the county,
state and place. Tune: "Dattle Hymn
of the Republic.)
P.
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SHALL WOMEX VOTE?

If they did, millions would vote Dr.
King's New Life Pills the true remedy for women. For banishing dull,
fagged feelings, backache or headache,
constipation, dispelling colds, Imparting appetite and toning up the system,
that her dancing wa" they're unequalled. Easy, safe, sure.
as her figure, he went 25c at all druggists.

Finding
as perfect
A farmer and hia wife recent- through the same operation r
ly lost their hog. They agreed little later in the evening. Agair
not to say anything and they she nodded assent.
As the
would know the first person were waiting for the music tc
mentioning their loss wa3 the start another gentleman ar)
vhief. Sunday they entered the proached the girl and asked foi
church and the preacher read the next dance,
out his text: "I have meat to
"I am sorry," she replied ir
eat that you know not of." the sweetest of tones, noddinr
'Nudging his wife, the old farm- - toward her silent pratner, "bu1
er whispered. "Marie, wo nvcrd have this dance with this
did suspect him, did we." Ex. dummy."
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Spot for Lady Godlva.
"Talk about vanity!" exclaimed the
Mil
woman who keeps her eyes open. "I
passed a big new building the other 9uoKu ujoij saait jo jikJ v jo apAaiq e
J,fW 0I a;i'tq Jno fi:;ijaq aaio
u) aAti( puu it jo paap UuUuri
Aq s;inil j(uauiappUi Sr o
day big enough to be a school or a jrnJ i.jaaiipL'jiutuui a;oidi-nti
lEoa
jltudb a.oqv uioja vtus uuo )tt rAU 1 It' AK'vl
oif
theater and what do you suppose It jicui oi aiqisvod ti t raojKi o'icjJ
.OvScil AcJlvvJ
ait) usiiuni
tuojHO f ;ou
ncfim: rsuddxa jito u sit o) 3pq it dtut apAsiq a.) da a UVj
was to be demoted to? Hair hair! Oi iprtM'wj
ojb nuX jj gviAft'noi it;) Auv 01
)n1 ViAl
jou op jo
X'jjajjaJ jou
Sunup TVI?IX :fMM.l 8AVI K:TX oB
Puffs and braids and swirls and pu apAaiq ?ip apu AkujuoX auiii
switches and curls and rata and things fl148Al '.aA;!(i JtloA joaAtiiddt-puiuhmj noA iun n&millti'sill AUK'OIU OH
for women to pin on their heads and it QjqipAiaAa bju-- b
'aiaAaiq
Aq
Jtili,. I'l'tW sajeq ajdiucg
ji)
make believe belong to. them. A buildM!1uhPu 1
rnuirKRVn tW.f2i"W H RrMJHfl W
ing full Qf bftir!"
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Konnn Tin Shon.

a

Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds ol
Galvanized Iron and Tin Work.
All Repairing Neatly and Promp- -

Kimmons Bros-

.

South

7

is one of the best located towns
in New Mexico. It lies in a little valley on the
Eastern Railway of New Mexico, a branch of the San
ta Fe running: Southeast from Amarillo Tex,, through
the towns of Hereford, Texico, Clovis, Portales into the

-

the Kimmons Lumber Yard.

city of Roswell, N. M. thence through the
KENNA POOL HALL, n fertile Pecos Vally to Carlsbad, and on again into Texas.
But first, a few lines about the NEW STATE;
STILL IN BUSINESS
But now
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far-ftm- ed

New M

POOL BALLS
Instead of

122,000 Square Miles;
72,000,000 Acres of Land,

1 1

Crawfos'd

&

Brogdon.

7,ooo,ooo Sheep, Producing, annually,
2o,ooo,ooo Pounds of Fine Quality Wool.
1 ,5oo,ooo Cattle, Shipping over 2oo4ooo annually.

Pi Same okl '"Ilcidritk," Hime old "Jim,"' but "turned down.'
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RICH IN MINES.

paiPiaai

GOLD,

tarkarjyolc

A

j

50,000,000 Yet Subject to Entry;

SILVER
COPPER,

1910
It ready to mail. It will i ;ent to any person interested in
on receipt 5I 7 cents to cover postage. The
Stark Year Book for 11)10 represents an entirely new idea in
nuraervmcn's literature it is a work of art as well as a
e
catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32
illustrations of
fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly reproducing
oature. e pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
' Stark Delicious, the apple that has revolutionized orchard planting and established a
new standard of apple values (selling at $10.00 per bushel box this year); Stark King
David, another apple or wondrous quality and merit; Mark K.ing 1 hilip, a hardy black
grape of California ("rape Quality, and dozens of the very best things in the horticultural
world are fully described, illustrated, and priced.
To any one planting one tree or many, of fruits or ornamental, this book is of
k
inestimable value a horticultural
a guide to proper selection.
Stark trees have stood the supreme test of actual planting for 85 years they are the
yard-stic-k
by which all other nursery products are measured they are the first choice of
this country 1 most successful orchardists. The success of the orchard is dependent on
the kind and quality of tree planted. Stark varieties are the best o( the best. Our record
u oj jremo ui .uccessiui selling is a positive guarantee 01 tree quality.
'
Before you decide to buy, send 7 cents for the Start
Year Book- - do it today before the edition it exhausted.

LEAD,

ZINC,

fruit-growi-

IRON ORE, and
Billions of Tons of Fine

full-pac-

COAL.

O

:

text-boo-

Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Co.
Louisiana, Missouri

Must Le a good country, whert so many people prefer to live. Now a little m re about New Mexico, and
then we'll talk again of KENNA.

Dangers In Dancing.
NOTICE TO COR
Dancing has been extolled as a mosi
telly periodicals. r$z ?ftz rjp
v
healthful recreation; aa a means tf
RESPONDENTS There are 3,500 mil's of mi 'road crops a year. We have b.i and New Mexico hash good f.yf.'.i in
physical culture it favors the develop
all faun products, bi'sidjs ill'
uul 200 miles men' mxVr
bo
ment of the muscular system and pro
ol
s
va
fini
precious metals nienl toned h of public schools a c.iii
Thciv
motes health and cheerfulness. And
where
anv
found
Towihave
laig-- i in size, best v various locabt ies tbeicniH
danclng Is carried on by women whose
County correspondence
on all kinds
from one tooi'ht clio 'l !'iii!d-ing- -,
1
in
fashion of dress is of such a nature hs
,
umxc'lled
j;- tig- - but
me
udi'
quality,
sunn; costing $50,000
to injuriously affect one or the otliw, matters of general interest is
cilri'H, vegr'iables f a:! cl s.- -- garnets by ' he pea, ' rif cut iu
organ of the body.
There a re 1,300 ieaclu;if,
more.
velcome
-,
and
Neigh
appreciated.
s,
onvx ne ii
beiutiful
celery sliippr'l atlKms i' d n il
Young girls appear to experience ne
lb0,t (;0
females, (ih-mle
and
in
fatigue after it. They will not miss e borhood news is especially e'e
Ai d wood peiid
i, Irca'-on-itMi'siUi v;ili v c
iu.
mi fa
single waltz, polka or square clancft,
nJ
if sod i, in iibli if mi
co'.o'fi, pupils; nianv re
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onic t'nr i in
but if the pulse of one of these In sired. All matter intended for
tvtle;ri'
lions
ui.n
liave
11
billions of t'iiisif u' psn"i, t
defatlgable devotees Is felt after
or iumii a!gi;,) find
.publication should reach us as
,
i i'.--,
vm ivs
is finlbhed It will be found It.
i
wbt-a- t
fiivl
st ncs in in nianv t'lwn-sab and Ir.r.Mi-.k
Our
ut rtals
early
in
the week as possible
the majority of cases that the numbei
in
Indi.in
towns
even
and
prize for weight and q iality at variet ics and co'ors.
of pulsations is far in excess of the not
vit.U
,
t!i
ms
later
Wednesday
Cliic-igothan
)is)
at
"las f
New Mexic-- ' lias a doz n ibi''v
normal, and from this it may bo In
the World's Fair ; at
pu
I
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ferred that the condition of the hoari farthest, and if by. southbound oatswcoiul prize.
'
-M
11 t weekly,
s u v
must react prejudicially upon the eti
- n.
d oi
d
m
five
line,
to
'I
fiont
nuuierouai
be
vidds
should
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Alfalfa
so
mailed
as
organism,
and it Justifies an ap
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prehension of danger where girls are to reach us Tuesday evening,
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Lure of the Club.
at all true, as some people
aver, that the lure of the club Is thr
spirituous refreshment to be found
there or its aloofness from (he restraining eye of critical womankind
But it is true that It represents the
highest development along lines of
physical comfort as this is known and
sought for by the animal man, and If
the ladles, on the few days of the
year when thoy are admitted within
the doors of these Banctuaries of
masculine luxury, would study what
they see there they would speedily ho
made aware, by the objects visible
them, of the sort of Indoor environment that most appeals to tlio
eoul of the average man. John
Dangs, In Suburban Life.
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Ken-dric-

In writing names please use
care to write them plainly
and do not say "Mr. Smith, llus.
Jones or Mrs. Farris," but write
it "J. C. Smith, Mrs. A. II. Farris or Miss Ilattia Jones," as
the case j1"""' hr, ho that the
readers
know which Mr.
Jone.-FarSmith, Mrs.
ris is U13 iubject of the item,
and thus 5. void confusion of
names and parties.
m-?.-

i

cr-Mis-

s

MRS. W. T. COVGILL,
Local

Editor.

What we want to impscss on your mind about

tle new town in a new count
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KENNA is

to live in.
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.
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water, hjikiiful
'
you
goo
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stoc-J Louie iivu-j4t
coaniry. Ya
tine farming and
u't
:nd within 15 to 20 niles of Keuna, and you can et
is still good Governme,:l
320 acres free by residing upon and cultivating it.. Yc have a United States
Commissioner here, and ho will help you to get land. V'e wait you to ct
s".
build you up a home If you want more information write this
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